
THE BERKSHIRE
PINEHURST, N. C.

E
Terms: $2.00 per day; 10.00 $15.00 per week.
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Since last season this attractive hotel has been by addition that more than doubles

the former capacity of the house, and has been refurnished throughout. has all modern con

veniences for and comfort, running water from the celebrated IMnehurst Springs, bath
rooms, steam heat, open fires, and electric lights. This hotel will be during the coming
season by

F. B. KIMBALL.
Proprietor of the Eagle Inn, Orwell, Vermont.

Pinehurst Casino.
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OPEN FROM 1st TO MAY 1st.

Tins tasteful is for the coin fort and of the resi-

dents of all of whom are to make use of it.

The Ladies' Parlor and are on the lower floor, and the second lias

Heading Room supplied with Daily Papers and all the Popular Game

Room and Rath Rooms.

The Casino Cafe.
Casino Cafe provides Excellent New

Board $4.50 per Week.
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building designed convenience
L'inehurst, priviliged

Cafe floor

Periodicals,
Smoking

England Cooking.

F.

Supplied
Magazines

Open Day

$2.50 per Week.

RAKER connected Cafe, where

obtain supplies. Address Roard

leading Papers

village.

and
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enlarged

managed

Room,

Table Dinners

families

Pinehurst, N. C.

Pinehurst
Livery Stable

Well equipped with first
class turnouts of various
kinds. Fine riding and
driving horses, suitable
for ladies' use. Careful
drivers and mounted
attendants furnished.
Prices reasonable. Hors-
es boarded at $4.00 per
week.

Frank H. Carpenter, Manager

PUNGENCIES.

"Goodness, John! How queer the
baby looks. I believe he is going to
have a fit! "By George! I believe vou
are right. Where's my camera?" Tit
Bits.

"Is Orlando Skaggs a companionable
man?' "Yes, indeed; if you don't let
him get started on pronunciations, or
golf, or germs, or Wagner, or religion, or
politics." Indianapolis Journal.

Col. Baden-Powel- l, when in AVest

Africa, fell in love with a native saying,
"Softly, softly: catchee monkey!"
which, when Anglicised, is, "Don't
flurry: patience gains the day!" Ex-

change.

ThejT tell of a Chicago physician, who,
opening the door" of his consultation-roo- m,

asked, "Who has been waiting the
longest?" A tailor, who had called to
present his bill, rose and said, "1 have,
doctor : I delivered your clothes to you
three years ago." Chicago Clinic.

The latest anecdote about Dr. 1'andall
Davidson, Bishop of Winchester, is that,
after a recent ecclesiastical function, as
the clergy was trooping into luncheon,
an unctuous archdeacon observed, "This
is the time to put a bridle on our ap
petites!7 "les, replied the bishop:

this is the time to put a bit in our
mouths !" Christian Life.

The descendant of a New England
Puritan divine has in his possession an
old sermon written by his ancestor. Jt
is written in a strange, crabbed hand,
and plentifully with mar-

ginal references. "Head slowly here,"
the minister admonishes himself in one
spot, and "To be given out very loud
and clear" is the suggestion for another
passage. "Hurry a little, with fire," he
wrote in several places. The most em
phatic and important part of the whole
sermon is indicated bv a much-und- er

lined marginal note. It is amusing to
know that he deemed it necessary at the
climax of his eloquence to "Yell like one
possessed . ' Excha nge.

Piny Holt.

Peal Estate Agent A fine place, and a
splendid one for a golf course, sir. Does
your family play golf?

Prospective Buyer Does my family
play golf! My two sons at school have
won all the intercollegiate championships,
my daughter wins all the women's handi
caps, my wife is out on the links every
morning before breakfast, my wife's
mother has broken all the club's records,
and the very first word word my baby
learned to say was "fore." Does my
family play golf ! If you can show me
i piece of property with no possible
hazards, no bunkers, nothing but rocks,
woods and water, I'm your man! Life.

Apportioning Hie Illsk.
"This pane of glass," said the dealer,

'will have to be cut at one end and on
one side. One cut is at your risk, and
one at mine."

"All right," replied the customer.
'Which cut is at my risk?"
The dealer did not reply till after he

had drawn his diamond across one end of
the pane and made the short cut safely.

"The next one," he said, preparing to
make the long cut, "is your risk."
Excha nge.

HUNTERS
Supplied with first class bird dogs
for hunting Quail and Wild Tur-
keys, and a fine pack of trained
hounds for Fox Hunting. Com-

petent guides in attendance.

Game Dinners
Furnished on notice and served
in attractive style. Good accom-

modations for regular loardcr8 at

THE POWELL HOTEL

H. H. POWELL, Prop.,

ABERDEEN, N. C.

PINEHURST
NURSERIES,

OTTO KATZENSTEIN, Mgr.

Greenhouse Dept.
Is well stocked with fine pot plants
and bulbs at reasonable prices. Cut
flowers to order.

Market Garden Dept.
Supplies with fresh vegetables grown
under glass. Free delivery at cot-
tages in IMnehurst.

Nursery Dept.
Twenty-fiv- e acres of rare trees, shrubs
and vines. Hardy in North a nd South.
Catalogs free.

FOR SALE.
Yellow Cottage,

Page Hill, Aberdeen, N. C.

Nine rooms, all ground floor.
Cellar and bath. Fire places
in each room.

Two Hundred Feet of Piazza

All necessary outhouses,
good well, seven acres land.
Five hundred yards from
Seaboard Air Line depot and
post office. Elevation above
village about fifty feet. A
great bargain. Address

ROBERT N. PAGE,
BISCOE, N. C.

FREDERICK W. BRADBDRY, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

Office at the "Mistletoe"

Hours : . . 2 to 5 p. m.

Morning hours given to calls at the hotels
and cottages.

Special treatments, sprays and electricity.

Subscribe for The Outlook now.
Six months for 50 cents.
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